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Dae mber 13, 1963 
Mr . Clyde Austin 
Director of Admissions 
Abilene Christian College 
ACC Station 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Brother Austin: 
• 
Enclosed you will find a list of the nam , nd addresses 
of the young men from Cookeville who visited your campus 
recently. We c nnot say enough in expressing our grat t de 
for the warm rec ption which you gave them . 
We have lso taken the liberty to include the nam of 
other high school juniors nd seniors who would 1· o 
receive mailings from Abil ne Christian College • . 
We send you and the school our very best wishes . 
Fraternally your, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
enc . 
Cindy Birdwell Junior 26 Jackson Street 
Jimmy Buford Senior Route 3 
Margaret Christian Senior 3 East Stevens Street 
Steve Flatt Senior P. o. Box 515 
David Frye Senior P. o. Box 124 
Judy Frye Junior P. o. Box 124 
Mike Goolsby Junior 120 West tevens 
ayn Harkin Senior P. O. Box 511 
Jim Keller Senior Route #4 
Ray Lancaster Seoi6~ Route 5 
Davtd Ledbett r Sernior 214 King 
Kay Lee Junior 802 ,~ Broad t . 
uzanne Lowe Senior 213 N. \' ashington 
Patricia Massey Senior 340 Scott Avenue 
Johnny Stites Senior Route 2 
Ronnie Wright Junior Route 5 
Jere Hargrove Senior 205 First National Bank Bldg o 
